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AUSTIN (AP) - In the wake uf a
new ranking system showing
hundr 'ds of schools with low student
performance, Texas Education
Couunrssioncr Lion I "Skip" Mello
'illy~ he C1lPCCls changes in acad m ic
pru!trarn~

A Tl'Xa~ EtlucatlOJI Agency 11M
rclcascd Javt week, which ~'iI.i1.1 is
hcing ret JII(·d. cir id 1()' schools in
Tc x a s as h a v r n g "clcar!y
unacceptable" performance. No more
than 20 p 'Iecru oj the rr sludcllts
passed [IIC Texas Assessment 01
Academic Skills giv '(I 10 Iourth-,
eighth- and 10th -gruders this spr 109.

The xchoolx, which arc among
6,20H Tcx as campuses, could be shut
dow rr in two years ir they don 'I share
lip.

Bllt Mcno said Wcdncsduy 111atthe
only way he would expect

ays chan
•In

e
rogam

WI.!Jll'sday arc cundcmrung the
nrove , while industry reprcscntauvcx
who attended separate hri'(illg
sessions praised It.

"We cannot acccp: a reform
package tluu undcnmncs u central
public health (OJll'C.'pt .mbodicd in 11 '
Delane y Clause," said Jay Feldman
01 thc Nauonal Coaluion Agaillsi
M,sus,' 01 Pesticides. "II we allow
1.11.11provision 1.0 be repealed, we
undermine the longt .rm goal 01
gelling cancer .auxinu pesticides OLII
of the food."

"Wc fcc I strongl y that carcmogens
should nul be ill the food supply,"
sai(1 Polly Hoppmx, din'nor of World
Wild hlc l-und' x agricultural pol IlItJOfI
prcvcnuon project. Bul she applauded
~!llile other axpccr-, oj I he
adminisrrutiuu's plan as a "good
vrart .':

Mark. Ncstlcn 01 the National
As.\()C iauon of Slat' D partrncnts of
Agriu.ltllfl' \;]l(llh' administration
was 111II V Irl).: in" a posiuvc di rcction
tu make the changes In pcsucidc
reguluuon that have been needed for
several years."

Thc En vrronmcntal Protection
Agcn 'y, Agriculture Department and
Food and Drllg Administration arc
working together 011 the food safety
legislation, whi 'h is to he presented
in congre sional hearings on Sept. 9.

Mcno said of the schools in the
lowest category, .. r certainly am
disappointed thallhal's the case. That
happens 10 be the r .ality, however."

IIc added Ill1al. j f the ranki ng
system had OI.:'CIIirnplcm 'flLet! several
years ago, "I; would have been even
more that would have been 11\ that
category. "

"The issue is that we're making
progress, but thm we need 1.0 draw
some lines in the S<lrId 111 terms of
dearly dC'rilllllg what is ~{)lIIg 10 he
unacc .ptablc ," Meno said

Local school on i .ials have been
frusuarcd ill part by hClIIg cvuluatcd
111 dil lcrcra umce on different .rucna,
he said.

Hut Frum now onM lloS<litl."II's
going 1.0 he very clear." Ruk>; fur
flex I.year \ l' val uauon wi II he 0111 hy
OCI. I so everyone wlllllaVI.:' advance
notice. he said. The ranking system
was in a law approved Ihls yeal

Ban on cancer causing
pesticides to be alte ed

Boy spends
two days in
wrecked car

L N(;VIEW, 'T xas (AP) . A
S-year-okl Kilgore boy survived 0 car
accident that killed his mother and '
clung 101.1 ravine through two nights
without. food or water before he was
found by authorities.

Derrick Brittain, who suffered
head and facial injuries. spent his
birthday in th ant-infested gully
about 40 fcc I. away from the body of
his mother, Vicky D.r.iu.ain, 22.

Authorities sa.y th fact that
Derrick survived for lhreedays in the
blislering heal is Iimiracle. Tuesduy's
I.cmperalurcs were near ] 00 degrees

Trooper Jim Me ubbin, a 29-year
velemn in low enforcemcnt. said thl.s
is thc first time he hus secn severely
injur dsurvivorlivcf rllnextended
period of time withoul food or water.

The crash occurred when the
Bri lI.uins' car ran offthc rood at about
10: 30 p.m. Mond y and hit several
lfCcs. The vchicle WllS hidden beneath
hrush and tr 'c limh' 'hn' had fallen
on il during the crash.

Officers believe the chUd Wll
wearinga cal behotlhe lime of the
-rash, because lhe belt Willi fuund sull
l!llclded,

Still he apparnlly crawled from
Ihe wrec age lind m de it about 40
jcct. from the cur before coUoping,
Me 'ubbin said.

Officer ..found () rri'k about 7: 0
a.m. Wcdnc.day ohoUI '}O yard. from
Ihe higl1wuy in 0 ravine, covered by
rlre Hnls find mumbling.

TW(lper Doh Lindley sHid it
~()\IIHledl ike the ch ild wus sayi ng,
"'Help m . "elp m ."

low-performing schools to be closed
would be .. where someon refused
to acknowledge thc fact that Lhey had
;1 problem and refused to take any
corrective action on it."

"Whnl. I expect is going 1O come
out of this now ... is that you're going
III see v 'ry substantia I changes in
prugrams In order 10 come up with
the changes ill performance." he sjild.
"And those will not only he at the
local level. Some of them will be at
the state level."

Another 277 school» were rated
cuhcr c xcrnplury or recognized for
mccung higher SUIlI' standards.
Among other criteria, OJ 9() percent
pa.'ising rate on the skills test was
required for an exemplary filling, and
() percent for a recognized ruung.

The bJggesl number 01 ...choulx -
'l,S6H . didn't fall imn the othc:
catcgorlcs and were call '<I "accept-
.rhlc. "

Accordrng 10 n li'it 01 alllllll""lra-
uon goalxobtaincd hy Thc A!\~onal'd
Press, the lc~i~lall!lII also would.

- Prolubu 'xport oj pcsucidc , that
arc banned Oil crops in thi~ CtHJIIlry

- Promote development 01 .. ,all'!
PCSI management alu-muuvcs.'

. Make IIl'asi 'r 10 har Ill·.,I"·ldt· ...
thut an.' lound to po..;c hculth risks.

S ck mon' fundx 1.0 ~IK·t'd LI'A\
pesticide ecgistrauon program.

Til docum I1t did not dist'us~
repealing I Ill' l)colallc y I"w, wh It'll
1:I0lh LlHlu.,lry alit! ('IIV" 011 IIIl'Illa I
groups Simi wa~ tlncn\lcd by ()I.lit.:lab
as all but vurc 11l1H' nr thc k~"lallvl'
package.

LPA ~pokl·~Wtl"lalll.tlfell u LJn'lIl
rctuscd to conuucnt on the paLkagt'.
saying il wa~ .,1111heillg developed.

Sen. Ed ward K.l·llIll'dy, 1>. Ma ~~ .
ami Rep. Henry Waxman. I> ('alll .
have proposed arnl'ndillg Ihe Pl,.,lll"llk
law to allow the 1111(' In U 11111111111

can .cr risk wlule hroadl'llIllg :.11111
stlffcning the law in ulhcr areas.

l-umung , grocery anti c hcmnal
industry groups have long nuuntarncd
uuu modem rnorutunng cq IIIPllll'IIt
can detect such tIny umouru-, of a
pesuciuc thut toods wuh pt~rlt'l'Ily
safe residue levels arc berngkcpt 011
I.he market. They argue Ihe 19 SX
[) .lancy Clause ... oul of dale.

New stop signs up
at Intersections here

. Trul fie travel ing any d irectlon at I wo intersections i~ Hereford IIOW
must stop before proceeding.

Four-way stop signs have been installcd aI Plai no;anti IIldmry alit!
al 161h and Avenue F. .

The chang at the intersections was approved recently hy the Herclord
City ommission and Ih ' signs were installed WedncsdllY, reported City
Manager .hester Nulen.

Polk 'hief David Wugn r said Thursday ttwt patrol cars Will rCIIIIII<!

motorists of the changes ut the inters zcuous.
Other traffic signs to h Ip motorists and pcd urians in s hool areas

have been ord 'red ami will he put in place as soon as possible, Wagner
:. said.

! "We can '1enforce flOpH king on Bowie Street, yct. titxallsc the signs
, huvc not arrived," Wagner added, The ity "ommission tigre '(j curlier

Ihis summer to han park ing on the trect b Iwecn 8 a.m. und 4 p.m. on
s 'hool days.

He also pointed oul tluu 20·mile-pct·hour speed IimlL" will lx' Imp(lscti
around Hereford High School bUl, oguin, the nee sSHry signs have 1101
been deliv red.

Wagner CJ.peclll 1111the
liS soon as possible.

dune trade
deficit up

Construction continuing
Kirk Badrow, an employee of Southw 'S\ General Contractors
of A rna ri 110,chc .k s IIix load of door k nons ;I'i he P<lSS ·s th rough
the hnllx of the new BMA of Hereford k idncy dialysis center
Oil Wednesday. Construction on the f:H...ility is continuing, Once
compl "I .d, the IO-station dialysis center will serve diems from
I Icreford and the area.

WASHlNGT N (AI) - Th' U.S.
merchandise trade defit:illioared 44
percent In June 1.0 $12.1. billron. the
worst irnbalanc in ncarly six year ,
the government said today. Exports
slump d and imports hu II r 'cord
high.

The emrn rce Department said
theincrease from May was produced
by a 3.3 percent drop in exports to
$37.6 billion and a 5. I percent jump
in imports to a record $49.1 billion.

It was tJIC largest monthly trade
dcflcit since 'mhcrI9R7, during lhe
worst year ever for American trade.

The decline in exports reflected a
significant slump in purchases h",
european countries in the midst 01

economic downturns. inc ludrug
G rmany, France and Britarn.

The surge in imports r 'flecled an
increase in U.S. purchas s or
Japanese goods. Americans bought
more foreign CompuLCno,semicondu '-
tors, aucraft, Clothing, televisions and
stereos.

The U.S. d zficu wuh Japan
Jumped 15.5 percent in June to $4._
bdli in, accounting wr more than a
third of the 1.01111 trade gap.

During the 1990-91 reccssien,
trade was on • of the few hright spot.s
in the U.S. rconomy, with the deficit
falling LO $6l>.1 bill ion in J 991. But
since then, conomic weakness in
Japan and Europe has hurt U.S. sales.
A!! the same time, as the U.S.
economy h Ii begun recovering,
American consumers and businesses
have begun purchasing more foreign
goods.

The annual deflcit climbed 1.0
$H4.5 billion last year and is on track
to top $110 billion this year. The
trade gap for the fir 1 six months 01
the ycar,S5 .6 billi n, was 55 [X'n.:11l
bigger than the same period a Y ar
'IKU.

The only thing that has sa vot1 1.S.
xports (rom d -C/ining even further

has been brisk sales to Larin Aml'rit'a,
especially M xi a,and todcvcl ping
nations clscwhcr '. However, in J unc,
the U.S. surplus with Mexico fell 49
percent to 12t1 million.

he Clinton administruuon is
pronusing that export sal s to M 'JlICO
will blossom if Congress approves the
N urth A meric an Free Trude
Agrccrn 'nl, c 'lllblishing th ' world's
largest fr ic trade LOne, SI.r 'I ·tllng
frum the Yucatan 10 the Yukon.

WAS II I NGTON (AP) . In a move
long sought hy rh ugriculturc and
chcuucal industncx, the Clinton
administration is proposing to undo
a blanket ban Oil cane ·r·causing
pesticides III processed foods,
according In nucrcst groups who hav
been briefed by officials,

Instead the adm in isuauon seeks
a standard that would allow small
amounts of core rnugens if thc
government determine ,hey dn not
pose jj significant health risk.

Administration officials "de-
scribed to us that the y would support
it ncgligl.hk' risk policy." said
Sherwin Gardner, s .nior vice
pre xidcnt ror the G rocc r)' Manufac-
tur 'rs of Am 'rica ... Negligible rixk "
wou ld be defined as IIIIC added cancer
caxc lor very III III Ion people ....

I t is 1.111.:'most t.:ofllrnvcrsial aspect
of a broader [ood-sufcry legislative
p;J('kag(' being prepared hy It.
adrninistruuon. If enacted hy
( '1JI1gf '~.\, j I W()U 1<1overturn the
S(H; allnl Ik lane y Clause of the
I -cdcrul Food, Drug anti Cosmcuc
Au, whrch prohihiu ..cvcn ncgfigiblc
,III It llJ Ills or carcinogcn-, in processed
fonds such as applesauce, ketchup
and JUH·CS.

A lrcady, en vironmcrual lind
l.:onSlIJlll'r groups who were bri fed
hy government officials Tuesday and

Morales· PUC can change
SPS rates without hearing

AUSTIN -- SWLe utility regulator ..
can dctcrmin that rates set by
Southwestern Public Service Co. arc
unrcusonuble and can sl'l temporary
rates without holding a hcanng, suue
Auorucy General nail Morales II....
dctcrnuncd.

A 'cording to documents filed Ihl'
week with the Public lillly
Cmn mission by Morales' office,
tcstimon y showed the clccu ic
compun y which provid s service to
the Panhandle is ov r-eaming hy

The CIISt' IS set lor II hear rng un
Aug .. I heron' a PliC hearing
.xnmm r.

about $IOO,OO() a day.
Hereford is among the 75 Texas

CIII 's scrv l! hy PS.
Tile ACi's office said t.hal the

cururnixsion has the discretion to
protect rOIl~III11l'rS and" should do so
III this cast' ..

The case begun laxt ycur wIll ..-u the
utility commission's general C()UII\C I
conducted an inquiry Into whether or
not the utility's rate: were reasonable

SPS hus said that the ru cannot
take action on rates until a fief a
forrnul hcarrng lind thai the AG ....
rnoti n would result 111 unlawful
retroactive rutcrnak mg.Many ol thc crucs served h)' SP,

have uncrv 'l1l'd III a elise where I.hc
P()( . is seeking to reduce the
company's mil'S by more than $]5
milhon.

Repub-jcans jockeylnq for position
b - -

as 1994 state campaigns nearing
ny MlCHAEL UOLMI<:S
6-!l~oclated Pre. Writer

AUSTIN (AP) . One Republican
has ulkcnhimsel rout of the runni"8
for a statcwide office, but P
(Jffit: ials say the)' 're not worried
!lboUI. fiJI ing the 1994 bo.Uut.

"I exp Cl we'll hov contested
pnmLlrl s ror mo 1 totewid
off] es," said Karen liu hes,
executive director of the • taLC
R publi an Part.y,

On Wednesd y, UlLeRep. Ashley
Smith, u 14-ycaf I gislulive vet ran,
said he is leving politics lind won't
run (or Late troo urer neu year,

mith, 47, of ~Iou ton, who h d
h en considered by mony Rcpubli.-
'{lns 0 II I ding prospect. to
chnllenge ppointed Oem( r Ii
Treasurer Marth. Whlteh· , Id he
wi)' r Urln from politic. 10
conccntr.t.e n his bu ine-ss intern. I
lind pro. &:ica I .w.

But h - ceh d Ms, HuSh.'
harp _ id employmenl in Texa sontimont" boutlhe p rly'

ha ontlnued to ri from I l Y -r.'-p(O t", He noted that U.S, n.
K y 811.11")'Hutchi on, who WOIl

"As the n_Li.)n I economy rccovers, land !ide 'pcc_- elocl1onv'_loryJune
i!ncre o=d con umer spendil'lg h_s 5, will be ilOPP n'·· th OOP t:le" t
coused -~tes toJ. tehte .in· n r lIS ," "For IRe pub Ie n c. mml t d to
, Id Shrp. run or Slaur m, th ould

igns to be reccivcd n xl week and insllIlI'd

$70,000 tax reba -e check
up 14.9 percent over 1992

Sun omptroller John Sharp this
wk reported monthly Ie tax
rebate have been di tributed in Lbe
amount of S182.3 million, an Inc
of 15.9 percent over yeat' -0, to
1.,069'Texos cities nd J09 cOlJntio .

'1h cil)' of Hereford' Augu l
check i for $70,965, n increase of
14.9 per enl ovonhc poymenl- year
a o. The r b U!i8 are ed on the I
percent sale.1I taxe, in June. The 199
payment'i to now $46,486, up 3,4
p rcent from y nr Ilgo.

Deaf Smith CounlY's sales antlu. e..
lllx,bn edonlheh If-cent lest x,
w $3 ,042. Thi w up S pert nl
over theme time ye ~o. The
1993 PIIyrncnlS k>LU1$234,847, up 2.R
p r enl. ov'c:r 1.81year t. Ihis time.



Local Roundup
EMT class slated

An Emergency Medi.cal Technician course win he held
beginnin.g Aug. 30 in Hereford. The Class win be taught by
Edward McGinley;. NREMT/P.lt win run from Aug. 30 to Occ.
20. with. cl sses held from7 p.m ..1010:30 p.m. ev,ery Monda.y
and Thursday in the Hereford Community Center. F~more
infonnation about ~gistnl1:iCl1 and ~ call MoGin1ey at 364-2141.
ext. 121. Registration will accepted up to the first night of class.

Chance of thunderstorms here
The National Wea.ther Service is predicting a.'chance of

thunderstorms both tonight and tomorrow around HerefOrd.
KPAN Radio reported the high temperanire on Wednesday
was 91 degrees, while the low was 65 degrees this morning.
In the forecast for tonight. leak: for a low in the lower 60s and
south winds at S~15 mph. Rain chances will be 20 percent under
cloudy skies. Friday, skies will be pardy cloudy with a 30 percent
chance of thunderstorms. High will be near 90 degrees with
variable winds at 5-15 mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

SARASOTA, FJa. - The couple who lost their daughter in a hospital
baby swap 14 years ago say they'D.keep on fighting to be a part of IGmberly
Mays' Ufe. And a pan oftheirgrandchildren's lives, if it comes 10 that.

WASHINGTON -In a:move long sought by the agriculture and chemical
industries, me Clinton adminislrltion is proposing to undo a blanket ban
on cancer-causing pesticides in processed foods, according to interest
groups who have been briefed by officials.

WASHINGTON - Go multinational. That's the U.S. approach to the
dangerous business of peacekeeping in places like Somalia and Bosnia
and half a dozen other explosive regions. But with that answer comes
the politically touchy question of whether U.S. combat troops should
sene under foreign commanders.

WASHINGTON - Black students are catching up with whites onthe
Scholastic Aptitude Test, and educators say the perfonnance by the Class
of '93 may signal the end oCa testing slump that has lasted 25 years.

WASHINOTON - The Justice Deparunent Is pressing a Cincinnati
court to block a possible return to the United States by John Demjanjuk,
the Cleveland auto worker who slOOdtrial in Israel on war crimes charges.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Although army rulers have agreed to the
return of Haiti's ousted president by Oct 30, they don't want to see
Jean-Benjand Aristide's face until then. On anything.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Alija Sack fcaes he can never
go home, never return to the town of his grandfathers, never again see
the house he fled in panic ahead of altac~ing Serbs.

WASHING10N - All day long they get queAion af1er que s tion: "Where's
the bathroom?" "Where'stlle Hope Diamond?" "Have you seen my
5-year-OIdson?" Sometimeslheir feel hurt. Sometimes (hey gel 'headaches.
Still, many Smithsonian museum guards say nothing beats peak tourist
season.

State
LONGVIEy/- A 5-year-old Kilgore boy survived a car accident that

killed his mother and clung to a ravine through two nights without food
or water before he was found by authorities.

HUNTSVILLE - A third trip to the death chamber was too close for
comfort for convicted murderer Gary Graham.

AVSTlN - Gov. Ann Richards says the Texas National Guard must
clear up allegations of disaiminalion to a.voidfwther accusations asculbacb
hit the organization.

DALLAS - A published report today says Texas Instruments Inc. win
construct its first large microchip factory in Dallas in almost a decade
- at a price tag of as much as $1 billion.

DALLAS - SuperCollider o(flCiaishave received IOOre bad news while
they wait for a final decision from theLl.S. Senate on whether the $10
billion project will be scrapped.

HOUSTON - An attorn.ey, a policewoman and nine others have been
_.indicted in a scam to cheal insurance companies out of millions of dollars

by faking car crashes andexaggera.Ling medical claims.
CORPUS CHRISTI-FormerNueces County SheriffJames Hickey

and his lawyer, B·radford Condit, have been indicted by a Cederal grand
jury on charges lhat they conspired to embezzleand misapply funds from
the sheriff's department.

AUSTIN -In the wake of a new ranking system showing hundreds
of schools with low student perfonnance, Texas Education Comm issioner
Lionel "Skip" Meno says he expects changes in academic programs.

HUNTSVILLE· Convicted murderer Ruben Cantu says his last few
chances at appeal will probably not save him from execution next week
for a.1984 .killing in San Antonio.

HARLINGEN - A federal drug wk. force has seized documents and
other items from m.e Hidalgo Countysheriffand his chief jailer as pan
of a lengthy investigation, an official said.

AUSTIN· One Republican has tak.en himself out of the running for
a statewide office, but GOP officials say they're not worried about filling
the 1994 ballot. -

FORT WORTH - Police, encouraged by identification of a murder
victim's remains, say they haven't given up hope of tracking down her
killer and solving other women's slayings in the area.

ABILENE- MaribelJasoused to dream ofbuiJding bridges. Ms. J850
(pronounced Hah-soJ, 33, is district'cngineer for the Te.xasDepartment
of Transportation in Abilene - the only female disCrictengineer In the
stale. She.i~al~thc y'oungcst disb"ic~engiilCC,in Te~, male.or .femaJ.e.
and the h~g:hesl-rankmg female - qUite 8. feal for Illrl growu,g up on a
farm near Pecos.

Courthouse
Records

Club makes donations
A contribution of $1,000 was made to United Way of Deaf
Smith County by Hereford Noon KiwamsOub re.cently. Accepting
the donation, photo at left, from Club President David Workman

I • • •

is Donna .Broo.ks. And. in photo alright. Workman. presents
a donation. of $450 for the Hereford. Satellite 'Center to Oary
Phipps. .

Birth parents wiUnot give up fight
the man who raised her since birth, •"If Kimberly has children of her - on television, in newspapen.and. in
her legal father. .' own, the Twiggs .wm heme a book. - her unproven suspicions Ihal .

Fam i.t)' Ia.wspecialists praised lI'Ie biQlogica~grandparen1S," .he said. Mays was involved i.n the swiu:h and
decision forpuuing 'lheinter,cstofthe, "They have some rights 110 those was: an abusive rather~
chilu a'headof biology, whichchildren,too~". ~fte.r a week long lOal, the judge
normally gives parents a powerful In another closely wau:hedFlorjda said Kimberly would suffer lasting
claim in court.·. . case-jhatof Shawn Russ,orOregol)' harm if she were Coreed to visit her

"I hope everybody Just lets her be· K· _ a· state appeals court ruled birth parents.
a normal teen-ager and get on with We.cLnesdaythatminors cannot sue on l?aJcan criticized· Mrs. Twigg •.
her life ..... Thal's all she wants," her their own to "divorce" lheirparenlS. sayang, "It wouldbe difficult to
lawyer Arthur Ginsburg said. But thec.ourt upheld the 13-year-6ld's conclude that this conduct showed

Kimberly, vae3tioningat an "divorce" from his mother·because subslantialconcem forlhewelfareof'
und~ cl? ~dl,<;'Ca.tion!was Uyippi~g .his guardian and. others had DlsO Kimberly." He said there is now a
and y'~lpmg ~~r. JOy w,~~n..she .petiUollc4. on his behalf. . . ,"~hasm" bel~ee~ lhe lid and her
learned of the wlm.g, he said. She __ --...' • .... , ... _ • birth parentswhrch may never be
wanted [ kLhejudge." -;- . _n-K~mberJ,ySCJl5e-. D~n went brillge4:' . .

Blakely aid hewiU appeal aH.lh.e lO.utofhlS,waytosayshehad.thelegal· He' refused eyen ID. deClare
way to the U.S. Supreme Court, If ng~hton her ow"! to seek mdepen- formally that . the Twiggs are
ncces ary. denc~ from her birth p~ents. .' Kimberly's biologic.11 parents. and

Kimberly w~ sWl~h~ With said the 14-year~old's request for a .

RI~C·ha· r·ds- , t ..1- I an°tllerbaby after ~er birth 10 1978 "divorce" is therefore moot.. . rave' p_ _ ans ataWa~chulaho Plta~.S~ewassent . "ltisover,"Mayssaid. "Ialmost
hort;J~with Mays and hl~ wife, and the feel like I've had cancerfor'five years

d R bI- f - TWlggs look home a gitl they.called and they found a cure. The.fve cutraw .Ie·p,.. U . I C- a-I'n- I I re Arlena. . . .. a big" bad thing out. of my life."
, .. i • , . I .'. _ 'I, I • . The, swap' ,c~me 'to light In 1988. . I' Connecticut Judge 'CharlalOm, I

AUSTIN (AP) . GQv. Ann M.S. FJugbes saidthepany would w~he~i'\tI~na died of a beandefec;1 ~ounder of the NaUonal TaSk:Force
Richards' plan to travel with key tate not 'advise Republican officials on ~nd ~enell(: tests s.!Wwed s~e_w~nt for!=hildren's ~onsliituilOi\alRights,
officials to meet and talk with citizens whether to participate in.the seminars. related to .the TWiggs. TIle. Twl~S . praised the ruhng. "The best interest
has drawn fire from Republicans. "That's up to their (individual) tracked Kimberly down! an~ ~lood of children should be paramount. and

"She ischarging the taxpayers of judgment," she said. ~stsproved ~~ewastheu~a~_gh~~ this' will go a long way in helping
Texas roc her and her fellow Richards said earlier that she win The two f~mlhes h~ve been flghung other judge·sreach the same
Democrats' re-election campaign '. travel with legislators and state over.the girl ever since. conclusions," be said.
with this program," State Republican agency heads around the state to ...K~m~~ly eventu~lIy sought. a '. Mays' first wire~~ed of cancer in
Party executive director Karen an cr questions and address _div~roe. bluntly say~ngshewu.ted 1981. The judge"s .mHng clears the
Hughes said Wednesday, cilizen' concerns. notl'lIng m,ore.to do wllh,lhe TWiggs way for May.s·current wife, Dadenat

"The peopleof Texas don't wam"We hear more and mOI1Cth·at.the . after Mrs ..TWI.8$S repeatedly voiced lo~dopt Kimbedy. , .

:~~~lingroadshow'''Ms.HUghe ~.~~~~~me~~:' s~~~~~~..a?'~e~~~.~ F'iirst.'-. time elalms drop
Bill Cryer. a spokesman' for that government doesn't listen, ...

Richards, said Ms. Hughes' com- doe n't help and is out of touch." WASHINGTON (AP) - The first-time applications tocaled a
ments were "totally ridiculous." The officials will be available at' n~berof ~flHngfU'St-time revised 331,000 during the week

He said Richards has invited a centrallocation in the community claims foqobless benefits dropped ended Aug. 7.ratberthan &he 332,000
Republican stale official to join her and later will participate in a public by 6.0Q0 last week to tho lowest level originally estimated.
in thedaylong seminars that will start forum wiLhRichards. since February, the government said
Sept. 2 in the East Texas city of ..A I travetaround the state. I today.
Canhage. ' have been told of instance after The Labor Depanmenl saidn w

"1 would hope the Republicans instance i~ which someone has had~ppUca:uons ·for ,unemployment.
would want to go out and meet the an unpleasant experience or lack ,of Insurance totaled 325.000, the
people and listen LO their concern ," attention from the governmem their smallest since a similar number ·of
Cryer said. lax dollars support," Richards said. initial claims was filed during .the

week ended Feb. 13.
It was the third sUaight weekly

decline. Many economists had
predicted in advance of the report that
claims would be up slightly:

The report also showed that

FNB's~,'liected for·listi!ng
8·S ':Fortress !Bank' of state

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - The
couple who lost their daughter in a
hospital baby swap 14 years ago say
they'll keep fighting to be a part. or
Kimberly Mays' lire - and a part. or
their grandchildren's lives. too, if it
comes to that,

Ernest and Regina Twigg are
"entitled LO have contact with their
own offspring," their lawyer. John
Blakely, insisted on Wednesday
despire ajudgc's ruling that Kimberly
cannot be forced to visit her birth
parents.

Siding with nurture over nature,
Circuit Judge Stephen Dakan
declared, "The Twiggs have no legal
interest in, or right ·lO, Kimberly
Mays." He pronounced Robert Mays,

Police Beat

S hie'riff's
'Rep-ort

..... ....
Here - ·excapu fmmrecent Deaf

Smith Count)' Sh -riff'.s Depanm nt

activuy reports:
--A 20-year-Old.male was arrested

for theft by check.
-- A S3~year-old male was arrested . .. .' -. ...-

for pu bl ic intoxi cation. _ . Tel(8SIS blessed wllh a sigrur..cant
-. A 17-year-old male and a 38- null1betofhea1th}' banksthalPOsse~s

year-old male were arrested for very ~trO."gbalance sheets and sol~d .
violation of DW.I. probation. -earmngs, reports The. Texas

__A 48-year-old male was arrested Independent Bank« mapz~e.
for (heft o.v.erS200. .

_. A 43-year-old maie was attested
for public intoxicati.o.n.

-- A 22-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation,

-- A 20-year-old male was anested
for a sault.

-- A 39-year-old male was arrested
for domestic violence assault. ..

-- A 3.5-year-old female was
arrc ted in !.he [ow a penitentiary for
murder ,and injlll'Y to a chUd"
.··.A 33-year-old maiewas.lIJ'Iested

for a resisting arrest commitment.
-- A. 24-year~ldmaie warJested

on a probation revocation.
_. A 41. -year-old male was 8JTe led

fo OWl,
.~- A 38-year-old female was

acre ted for fictitious license plate.
-- .Public Intoxication WI

reported,
-- ,A.'c!ivil.'matterw rcportedl .
-- Assaul.! w~_ reported ..
.. Child CUIlod.), di pule

reported.
-- Ci.vil dispure 'II_ reponed.
-- Domestic violence was reponed.
•• Unauthorized use of • motor

vehicle was reponed.
-- An unwanted intox cation

pcr·on 1& residence'll' reported.

The magazine start~ it :rating
:system last year ,to recognize.wbat. it
ca1ls"Fonress Banks of Tell8S," and
First National Bink of Hereford .is
one 'of 114 banks in lhe suue to .,e
selected on the covered list.

:Yearendbank reports are analyized

Here arecx~erpts from Thursday's
He~e~ord Pollee Department daily
acuvuy report:

-- A 33-year-old male was arre ted
for OWl and possession IOf mlirijuana
under 2 ounces.

--A 19-year-old male was arre ted
ona traffic warrant.
. .• Theft was reported in the ]00
block de Pine Street, where pallets
wereta.ken ..

-- Theft wasreported at a conve-
nience store on South Main, where
beet was taken.

-- Criminal mischief/criminal
attempt was reported in the 400 block
of AvenueC.
. -- Criminal mischief was reponed
111 the 300 block of Wctem, where
a vehicle was egged,

-- Dome lie di-lurbance wa
arrest,.120da.y.sinjaif,(SPAW).SI'62 reponed in th.e 1:00 blod. of Vnion.
COUA:. co -IS. Aug. U. -~Unau!tho.ril.,M use efa moser

Slate VI. Antonio Valle Jr., driving vehl~le was .reponed. in the 200 block
without license. mree days ill jail. of Kibbe.
SIOOrme.SI62councosts, Aug. n... --A prowler wa reported in the

_ .. - 100 block of Avenue B.
SIBle .vs..).{ichae.1~a;rera,misting . -. Ami sing peron was reported

arre __t. SI.I months IDJIJr, SU:i2court In the 100 block of HereCord Calle.
~~ .; eriminal uC$p·· ,six months -- Offioerl ..ued J 1 cilDtio.n .
anJ d, SUi2 court COIlS, Au,. U. , ••

S care v... AnlDftioGarcia,. re i-(j "I .+
arre-t,.I20da,,- 'njalll(SPAW).$ l'fi2.
counoo- s, Au '. :1 L

Stile ..,,1. Jocl Benavidez.
• interferiri.g with dulie of I public

aervanr.. S100 fine. $162 court co_ ,
A'u - 11.

~TEXRS·~LOTTERY
. AUSTIN (AP) .. No 'lici.elS·

matched aU six numben from Lotto .
TcusWedn.esday nip" meaninithe
jaekpOt wiD aweU 10 III est.imlled S25
mn.~on for Saturday night'.drawinJ.

_ Wednesday' numben W~ 3, 32,
33, 35.44 and 45. A tictetwith alhix
nwnbert would have paid about S 17
mimon.

But.lhe IeCretary or .we'. oII1ce,
whi~h I((miniJccr. Ihe lOttery. I8id

•s . 160 tickets had five num'ben COII'ICL
, Each of thOle lictell PlY S2.(MI,

1'here were 1,523 dcte1I willa four
correct numben. Plyin, SUI each.
There were 191.202 with three
numbers, worth S3 elCh.

LotIo lOp S730 minion since
the game bellA I November,

1\venty~six sultes .and territories
reported decreases in regular claims
dUling (he week. ,ended.Aug. 7, and.
21 recorded increases .:

States reponing the bigge.st
declines were New York,4,SI2;
Georgia, 2.938; Alabama. 2,751:
Missouri, 2,184; and10wa 1,916.

Stales with the largest increases
were California, 6,343; Tennessee,
1,441: Puerto Rico, 1,178; Mississip-
pi ...1.019; and Kansas 972.

on the basis of a number of facton.
including adjUsted equity- -assees
In excess of 10.2S pereenl; return on
a.verage assets of 1.3~l or·1IlOIe.
and tOeal assets e.xceeding S U
million. .

With the improrinl economy in
Texas and the sharp downturn in"··
interest rares, repoIU the mapzinc.
the .fil)8llcial perfotmance and heallh
of the Te.lu banking industry has
improved considerably "since the
dreary days of 1990." , .;.

:PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
.Manuel C. Estrada, Jesus· Garcia.

Ethel Knabe,. VicenlC'Ochoa, Apstin
RodrilUCZ, Sr., .

".THE HEREFORD BRAND
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TIle He

Membership
meetinq set.

r ~

Ann Landers •

The annual membership meeting
~or the Deaf Sn:Jitb County Chlq)l.er
of the American Red Cross will be
held 817 p.m, Friday in thebaUroom
ofthe Hereford Gommunity Center.

The business meeting will be held
after a hamburger cookout. VoluR-

. teersand new members of die board,
of directors w.iU be elecled.

AU volunteers are invited lOattcnd,
the event

. DEAR READERS: I am on
. vacation, but I ha\le left,behind"s9me

o[ my favorite columns 'that you may
have missed the first time around. I'
hope you enjoy tbem.--Ann Landers

print and, settle an ar:S1umc:nt.--Six in
Saratoga, .

DEAR SIX: In what country? Co- '.
ed bathing in !;henude is acceptable in
cenain cities in l!'UIOpe. N~edfrom

DEAR ANN LAND:ERS: So many the waist up' is OK for females inolher
times while reading your columns European cities, 'Generally, in the
these past Several )'e:8l'S. I have thought United States, both LOpS and bottoms
about the things I missed from n:tY own are required for girls who have reached
parents. ~ere are a few things they did puberty, (Age doesn't count anymore.
NOT do for me. . .Jrs a matter pf "developmeat ..")

. They didn't letme do whateverI' 'DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our 3-
wanted, whenever I wanted ~. until I year-old son is heallhY. happy, well-
was old enough to handle my life. adj_ ted and very precocious .. The

They didn't shower me with things, problcm is that wheneverI tell him 10
things and more things. For' some t.alc:ehis nap, pick up hiS toys or eat
~eason. they didn', believe it. served. something; he doesn'Uike (he hates all
.any useful purpose. bl ) th bo . fli .Th didn' . . rtu 't ,veget;l tes • -e~~y 10 cts pam oney - tpassupanoppo uruy himself. -
COteach me thevalll~ of money and me For example. Last weelc, he. bit his
benefilS (both physu~aJ and moral) of . lip ,lDltilIt bled. He also pulls cbunks
hard work;. , • __ _. " . of hair. out ,of his head. Today he
_.Th~y dldnt _by LO l~n me what banged his head, on '[he ftoorbecal,lSe

{nends lO choose.or WhICh career to 1relieved him ofa shatpknife he took
'roUow, They decided I was ~e best (rom the kitchen drawer.
Judge of =.._.. '. . --Y:his child has a baby sister 6 .

.They never Called tl? liSle":. to me months old. He "is so jealous of the
when I h~_a problem" nor ,did they liulc girlLdare not leave him alone
refuse to gave me soundadvl~e when,. with her.' I.'d like some advice on
I as~cd. And when I.DI?NT ~ant whetherlO spank the boy otsimply put
advice or ~elp. they didn t offcr It. him by himself.~.R.R.L.

They didn 9l try to spare me the pam a

of making mistakes when I was LryiJ1g . . . v' •
A he . th J ~DEAR R.R.L.: rour openm,g

togrow up, . lit same ume, ley. en semenee contradicts the rest. of. your
no doubt about their love (or me. leuer, A child who bites his lip until
" So oftea •.when I rcad th ~ Ieuers it bleeds, pulls chunks of hair out of
In yourco~~J1ln~. from.. confused, his head and bangs his head on the
u~happy. ovenndulgcd kl~; ~~d up Ooor in neither. well-adjusted nor
wl~hill~.mo~parents. woull.d~. Id? f~r .. happy.Punish·ment is' not ,the answer,
thetr ~Ids what my~nts didn t. do takethClooylo3cdoclorCor.c'Valuation.
!"or me. God 'bless cm.··wve My Your pcdiairician can direct you.
Folks Gem of the Day: bore: arc people

who; when they were children, were
'netlistened toor where not interrup-
ted.

What's the truth ebout pot.cocaine,
LSD, PCP, craCk, speed and downers?
"rhe Lowdown on Dope" ha sup-to-
the-minute information on drugs. Send
a self-addressed,. long, business-size
envelope and a check. or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) tor Lowdown, c/o Ann

It takes twenty years to make an Landers, P.O. box 11562, Chicago,
oVernight success.' nts.·6061 h0562.

LOS ANGELES: (.AP) ~. Mel
Gibson is used ~ t'o playing
gun -wie1ding hunks. In his directing
debut, he plays a teacherwilh a badly

. burned face.
"The Man Without a Face" ~n.s

this weekend: .
. "I decided early on, that I would

directeventually, and when I readthJs
script} thought. 'This is it, This is i
Story I want to tell .... he said in
Sunday'sLos Ang,eles Times,

.Brlde ..e/ect honored
A bridal shower was held Aug. 15 in the Community Church for Lana Gale Martin •.Aug .
28, bride-elect of Justin Hogue. Guestswere greeted by (from left) Sandra Martin, Lana
Martin .and Cathy Hogue.

Lana Martin honored. ,

'with .bridal shower
Lana Gale Martin was honored centered with a silk. floral arrange-

with .a bridal shower. Sunday ment in the .bride-elect's, cho en
afternoon. Aug.~IS. in~1heCommunity colors-of imperial jade ana-geranium.
Church. The honOl"eC and Justin CrystitlappoinunentS were also used.
Hogue plan 10 wed Aug. 28. . The hOnoree was presented with

Quests were greeted by Miss a Hoover vacuum Cleaner by the
Martin; her m~ther. P.a'ndra ~ani!,; hostesses: J.ulie To~ley. G~n'Y.
her grandmothers. Freda Hne" of Schlabs, Rerna .Colller, Connie
Allen and Roberta Martin. of Urbanczyk, Donna Smith. Joan Culp,
Hereford; the prospect! ve 'Carla Bums. Fern Carpenter, Mary
bridegroom's mother. Cathy Hogue Schlabs, Janette Fowler, Gracie
~f Carlsbad, N.M.; and Elizabeth Brown. Betty Lady, Jerrinc'Micklcr,
Fleming. a~so,of Carlsbad.. , Jennifcr Rigglin, Lou Hall and. Shacon

Ann Todd and Shonia Orozco CrawfOrd. '
served refreshments of cookies and
punch and Gracie Brown invited
guests to register .:

Tile refreshment 'lable was

DEAR LOV.E: From 'your
.dcscriptien, Ihey have earned your
love. Thanks for sharing.

DEAR ANN'LANDERS: Al what
age should a. female stop sunbathing
with absolutely nOl.astilChofcovcring

. Ifrc;m :the waist. up? Please: answer in

GREENS
COMPACT

I·
I

• I

• I

IBURGUNDIES
COMPACT... Mc6inly & Associates. It

Certified Public Accountants

I·

!

Announces the
Acquisition of the

··re/ord. TelM _ ...
Publi Accounting PractIce.

. of __
·lierhardt & Puckett. LLP

Certified Public AccDllntanlS
. . ) , " '. ,

And theAssOtillliDn o[
Chris A.lJlItlIIrd. CPAand GregA.IJIhe. CPA

This fall's, .

most colorfully
compact value.
Three great lcompact collections in the newest
IcoIors, each with .three shades of Powder Rich
Eyeshadow. and a coordinated BlOshing Powder,
are going to put even more style ,into your Fall.
IEspeciaU,y at the terrific value' of Just $15 ..00 each.

. And each compact is,brilliantly ,Q()()fCjinated with .
great new shades of Color RichWpc:;remes, lip
pencils, eye pencils and a bronzed gold Moist Up
Color. Sol come linto your nearest Merle Norman
:Studio, lbeforethe lleaves ,change'"

•• I

BLUES COMPACT

C O'S MET I C.
22.0 N., MAIN • 364-0323



":erdgrldders I~SP'kerstoP'aYAuburngets two years P.robation
to scrilmmage ! Canyon tonight " --

The LOOyWhitdacevolleybaJl ' AUDURN. Ala. (AP) ~ When program would have been more''',rnanascmcnl(mislakcsandmistakc

•-In 'PI-'a' ,I_"n,_vlew" 'team will play at Canyon tonight I former Auburn player Eric Ramsey severe. ,of judgmenl."1berormer coach.
, in a junior Val:' ily/varsily fir t detailed hispay-for-play Muse and coach Terry Bowden noWaSpcciaiassistantloMu!C.said

doublehead r. anegauon .coach Pat Dye prediclCd both expressed relief aflU the ,he had not intentionally violated any
, The IV match stans at 6 p-.m., his program would escape NCAA sanctions w~re announced. rules. - ,

anction "There is no more uncertainty," But the NCAA infractions
and the varsity match will follow. D·y··e.•.~ho- w .....,~-_---. ..1 ou-t becaese Mus ..... Id.· •• 'ue·leno·w'whaa' .._.. I......· '4'" unciBoLb Hereford and Canyon are 1- -- un.NU . .-.-. n" 11GOI .... ~ commltteercpon sal ..iat :- er
0., ' of ~~. scandal,~as ~!~:J ti donBe.: den who lee . '0' D~e:~~I~nh~~ "ththl~ W.88 an

The '",rushy win play in !tlle jWOYears alter U!e DI ega ons ' ow. • .. sese uonas, ye s a~lUUG w,lthin ,,"e I CIIC.· ~part.-
LubbOCk [nvi,uHional l.his' uRaced.the, NCAA on Wednesday repJa~ement.was seen by some as a ment.from theafhletic direelOr-head

LA d Th . . levied two years'probationon last' resort for 'the controvClisy- f90thall ,coach down 'to ,thc'usistant, weeu;n .... ' e Herd starts pool A' b 'r-' .. Ram • I -.II A b (Led ,..play Friday at Lubbock's u urnatermvestlgaung seys pagul:>U' _uum p.rogram.ta.,· coacheS;,that,eventhoughinformatiOlJ
I Coronado High School. With I .ailegatioD' arid, findinllhcm uue. resolutely about the,tuture. wu:providcd toa.coachcoJK1Cl'lling
. matches against Borgent 11a.m.; The sanctions include.8 one-year "Even 10 a coach, there's, some, a possible violation of NCM rules,

C d J d television blackout and a volunW)' unless there was absolute and
orona 0 at p.m.: ana agreement by Auburn to reduce its comfen in the fact that you know concteICevidenceofaviolation.ihere

Brownficld at 7 p.m. foot·b""ll scholarships, The east what yo~ 'obstacles are," said .
" I~I 0 was nonecd to report such a

Alabama school. set among rolliftg Bowden. whose' team opens &he
. . . t ..._ .season Sept. 2 against Mississippi. violation,"

hills and farmland, IS now one 01 U~ The N.-C·A_A'.,,.reound A-.'u-bw--r-o.
NCAA' t h· 'I penalized .11 Under the penalties announced., s mos .eavi y i .' C,om .... I·...... SI·.X·.'ma,'iIv. ru· teS.V.I·OIaU·on .. s.

h ols IU ~ 11... • . . Wednesday; Aubumv,oluntaril,ycneeis, Th • • d' •• Ra 'hThe sanctions stemmed from' ree Ift,vo,ve gIVIOg.· msey"CIS.. Igreed to reduce scholarships as,
sccretr,ecofdings made by Ramsoy. pay.menlB.,. including' bdnuses for fOllows: Initial granlB·:m·aid wiOdiop
The for,merdcfonsivebackask,edJor garneperionnances, A fbulilhcitcd (rom 25 to 24 each .yearbetween 1993
and got. money from coaches' and .Dye's program for'.a lack of proper and 1996. Also, the annual limit ror·

t . insUtuUona1 conuol, granLS-in-aid will drop from 881086boosters when playing lor Dye m The· _th __r l-WO _ new .0' l"'- case
1987 90 d d f th UUI... • I~..... for 1993·1994 and from 85-'83 for- . an ,!ape some 0 e and provided to lhe-NCAA by Auburn
traasactions. 1994-96.

With the probation. Auburn will itself ~ cUed Auburn for allowing
athletes to play wi&houl meeting all

not be eligible to play in bowls or win eligibility requirements and exceed-
the Southeastern Conference .

'championship 'for the next 'lWOing t-henumber of perridssi'ble
, sea on. SEC ,officials. estimate the grants-in-aid during' 1988-89' and
sanctions could cost Aubum $21:990~91:. Muse. said only one ortwo
milHion to 53 million inconfercncc pla.yersactually competed while not

~ully eligible. ' ,
Dye, -forced to resign after the

1992season,didn'uppcaratanews
conference Wednesday, Instead he '
issued a statement that admitLed .... ----IIIIIIIjI ......!IIiI-----------..."

Whiteface football players finally
,eucllance to hit lOfI1eone beside
themselvel when I.hcy scrimmaae tn
PlaiDviewtoni.hl and Friday night ..

Freshmen, and, sophomOl:eJ will ,
scrimmqelhe Bulldogs.a 5:30p.m.
roday :in OJ near Bulldog Stadium.
"union and senior. will scrlmmage

"a16 friday in Bulldog Stadium.
COlch Dann.), Han.ey . ill

detennine the varsity roster after Lbis
scrimmage.

Aubum 'can choose to begin the '
one-year TV. blackout now or delay
it until Lbe1994 season. Muse said a
decision would be made soon. ,

The probation period begins Noy.
23 'and effectively covers the 199-3
and 1994 seasons.

The NCAA noted till AlbJm. since
19S6 and 'prior 10 'Ihe ,current case, baa
been placed on probation in • variety
,of.:sportS(lOverin,ltO yean and is ,one
of only lh~ univemties: placed on
p(Obation :sixtimes •

;

'Dr.'Mnton
Adams

Op,to~etrist
·3,:3,5, MUes '

phone 364-225'5,
omc-eHours:- ~ - - .

Monday ~Friday
R:30~12:00 1:00·5:00

Tech "returns majority·
~of hi:gh,,·o,ctan,e offense
-

,:
I

I :

-

By JEAN PAGEL, yards and 10 touchdowns, '
Aaoelated Prell Writer . Defensively, Texas Tech lost six.

LUBBOCK, TeJlU (AP) - Ninetaner • including AII-SWC free
Tnas Tecb .tarters are returning to safely Tracyaul.
Lhe offensive lineup that last year Dykes has switched to a. 4-4
averaged ,423 y.ards per game. ~ detenslve scheme he hopes is bcner

~IOur ,offense .1151year was: 'Lhe suil:edto lhc 'pccdy. ophamoresand
be.1 we"ye hldl at (hi ' school," :said liansters 'Who mlll replace 12
coach SpikcDY~es" in his ,seventh, l.el1ennen. ' ,
year,coKhinglbe Red Raiders. "'.The Senior I'eader.hip will come from

, BUY,Swho mad~ it work are back." de.fensive end Shawn Jackson. Al6-4
Oncke)': All-American Lloyd Hill. and 240 pou Old ,Jack on last season
Hill. a senior split end. led the &alJjed 55 tackle, including 11sack.

nation's fCtCiven in 1992 with an Injuric plagued the lineup last,
, average of 114.6 yards pergamc-. Hid 'year. when the defense gave up418

fueled the offense byeaaching '76 yards and 30.2 poinlS: per game. Tbe
p8lleS, 12 oflbem touchdowns. . same defense never started together

And he re~uses 10 be intimidated inback-IO-back game .
'by I schedule dial inc:ludes,consecu:- , ··Wcplayed so many plolyors •.we
Ilive. ~.amel: qainst nvc bowl nev,er developed a personality;"
qualifiRt: Ne:bruka. Georgia. Dykies mid ..uWe never got in sync:"
BaylOl, Texas A.t.M and NOrth .

~~i:y~':ibeir~tsonthesame C··.arnpa n e'-II-I su·'e· s Cal
way u.we do," Hill wd. "We all ~ _. - .-- ,. .

, have to play the same game:' , SAN FRAN ISCO CAP)- Former can't find a job.
'. Te·UI T~h ~~ hs 199~ season: 'California coach Lou Campanelli,' University of California regents,
SCP.!'4at ~eagaanst Pac.fic. . ' filed aSS millioo federal suitagains! athletic director Bob B'ockralh ,and

. "J~ !C ";'.nOl, carerul, we stan, the university. ,cJ:aiming his Tiring vice cha~ccllor D.anBogganare
than~~111 .~lIt ..the,f~ve.gl:!,~ 'violalil~d ~uc:procc:ss, righEs; and named as defendants. CwnpaneUi was
bowl .... h. DyteU:~Ulioo~. If d.am~"g',_,.1 his repu·t3'11011'"'0' ba,dly h" r· '"dl 'Feb- '8 'wed'o"'~II:"we're:notgo,"glOwmlhe _ .. ...u" . . ... .... Ir...· ....
first ballgame. II

The RedR..aiders 'won their las'-
three games in 1992 to finish 4~3 in
the Southwest Con ference and 5-6 '
overall. -

Dykes will be leaning hca'vily on
Hill, sen~or quanerback. Robert HaU
and junior runningba.ck Byron
"Bam" M,orris. .

)laU"whom,issed lihr,eeand a half
.,ameswith a lJruised shoulder las\'
year, underwent arthrosc:;~pi.csurgery
at the end, of spring workouts. The
joint has healed, Dyke said. '

Hall completed S 1 percent of his
passes for 1.645 yards and 10
louctJdowns last season.

"That's. guy who i very, very, I

ltalented," Dykcl said ." His shoulder
is fine. He's I good field Benefat ..

Jason Centl'lionst a senior, ste~
in when San was hurl 'to·help beat
TCIl&- Christian 31-28 and Southem
Methodist39-25.'lbevictoryoverthe .
Homed Frogs carne when Clemmons
threw a 43·-yard touchdown pass to
Hill wilh ·three seconds remaini",g.

On the ground, Morris rushed for
222 yards-in I -now.torm lhelast
,proe of the .season in Te_u Tech' ,
44·3,5 victory ov,erHoulllOn. MOrril,
6-'1 and: 235 pounds,. rushed: for 1;219' A c'Olmpetil;tlv8.' alt,e,rna.tive 'to,

you,rcurlrent link wl'th the
outside business worldl

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY' ,

I

:Marglret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. B,ox 73 242 E. 3rd PhOAe 364-6641
Across from Courthouse'

money.
, NCAA infractions committee

chairman David Swank said the
"death penalty" did not apply in
Auburn's case because the football
wrongdoing occurred before the
basketball program was placed on
probation." .
, UAuburn President William Muse
had not.!Lakencorrective steps; Swank
said .. '[h~ penallie~, on me football

, .

,.
"

Insured Certificates of Deposit
3v. - Sinple s· pie

I ear 4.35% 'Interest.- 5 Year 5.150/0 I~~rest-·
4..173Jfo,APY* ' 4.E)890k APY*

$SiOC)Q nnnun deposit $5,OOO'"*,mm deposit I

·~'F~~ndl)' ulluredpp~ ~'.'.~QOO. CPI available rtom inltibJtimJ'OIlUOD,wide. I'uuer inf'onnp'I.i~Jl
,8Y!l!lp~lo '?rJ roQUe.t.. M.y._be 'Ildbect 'to UI.terolt lpenalty for O&rI), wi.1,hdrawlll. EfTectlve81 9193. Subjoct-
to !IV ilabUlty." An.nual PGrcenLale y. I'd, -- ~.

,IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • ·(808)884.()()41 • 1-800-755-4104

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Ma.be .. N· tV York S&ockE.chan,e, lac. aAd Securid. Pl'Oieetlon Corporation.

Jordan killers
, ' .

k~ptsepilrate'.
LUMBE.RTON, N,C. (.Ap) - The .

, 'IWO Iee1lJJCcued.Dftillin, Michael
Jordan,'. rather have 'been ICparlted
:fJO.~ ,olber inma1Cl in tho coun')"jlil
bec8uae or conc:.em. ,.bout their
safe«.y.

"'We.areL.-pin,·"emi- - -'. ". ~ __ . WI n sec::un y
cell • nolln ildWion· ror their own
~." .. id Mart Locklear. a

-chief, iJh.ClliIllOr ror the RobelOll
,County SIIorCfr!1 DelJlrtmenL

"The.JexdIn r.lly II well-liked.
We, ,don', WIJ!It IDOdIcr Lee Jt.:¥ay I

IOtwlld IIldJd Rubydill., DII'OW'
handl,.'" bel, .. Id. uTheac are lbraU
dW could 'eall)' be ,carriedl oul," I

:DInIeIAnlha.anofLumbcnon. !

~.C .• IIId!...my Manin Demery or '
Rowlllld. N~C.,both 18, have been
ehalJed' with ftnt~dep ·"UrcIe'r in
the dcaIb or IlnIa Jardin. Aulhori·
del contend dI6men tilled _IIIher0' Ihe NBA ,ul'23 he
nipped in.hil eM onpide U.S. 74
.-LumbenDn, IbouIlO'mi IOUIhI
of Ralel&h.

Loc:tllar' llid be, hcud
i IDI'IHI injIU lwaldnJIriaI on
IIonUddIdIqaI. jljlcn: IISend

ID cell blcx:t. We'll........, ,

',IS8USINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

t'he.n wart
364-2030
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:' o ton can't gain d

By BEN WALK R The BlueJ.y. won their fifth in I
, AP B ball Writer row Wedneada njghl~'--in - bactY "'~"'--IBoston wins when Danny Darwin from -8 fOUt-run deficil to beal

nearly pitchet I no-hitlCr. DclrOit Cleveland 7--6 in 11 inninll.
wlnlwilenilralliesforsixrunsinlhe The only change inthi AL But
!ninth jnn~J. Baltimore wins when it .landings wu the size of Toronto~.
ends an eigbl-gamelosingltreaJc. 'lead. 1be Blue Jay.•are two pme.

SUII,aUthreet.eamsarenocloser ahead of NCWYlXt, which 10.110
110, first place and 'neicher .is,anyone Texu4·:Z,andremain41IZahead:of
else because TOrooto never seem. 10 Boston and 6 1,12in front of Bald-
lose. more.

Giants win again, stay
6 112: ahead 'of Brave,s
By'ne Auoelalefl ~eu .

1beA~anla .Bravesaren" haVlDI:
trouble willninl. it.'s gaining that"s
the problem.

The Braves won their ninth
suaight same Wednqday nilhl, but
they're only two games closer to the
NL West-leading San Francisco
Giants than they were when 'Ihe sll'eak
started.

Atlanta'sS-4victor)'overthe.Los,
Anseles Dodgers ..in 1.2.inniOss came
abou, an hour after (be Giants 'had
beaten tile PittsbtpJh Pirates 9-6. The
Braves held, second, 6 III games
behind. , ,

••Itwas a big game. No question.
We've just got to keep winning,"
Braves calCher Damon Berryhill said.

Berryhill's two-out double in the
ninth inning tied the game at 44.

nieDodgers helpedlhe Braves in
the decislve12th. ,committing 'wo
'errOlS to set the stage. forRo~ Ganl'·s
'bases~loadedsacrifiee .oy dUll won it

Gant's Uner 'to center field ,off
Roger McDowell (4.2) scored Mart.
Lemke. who had opened the inning
by reaching on ShOrtslOp Jose
Offennan!s throwing error, his 28th
of the season. .

Pinch-hiner, Rafael ~eJliard
popped (JUlIO (ustattempungtobunt.
McDowell threw wild ,on a :p,ick.off

, toss 10 nrsl and Lemke, moved eo'
third. Deion. Sanders was'intentional-
Iy wal~e{tbefore Jeff B1auserwalk~ .
to load die bases. Meta 12, Reds 2

Steve Bedrosian (3-2)eamed the . .FI'I!*T~beat,t.heR~~orthe
'victory with (Woscoreless innings or lhu:d ume lhls ~n and hit hiS first
relief. majOr league tnple. The 40-year-old

The Braves and Giants have six Tanana (6-12) ~lowed five hits over,
gan:aes left, the firsl.threenext week e,ghl ~nnings an~ his base.~~loaded '
.il'l San Fraocisco. shot down the r.lght field lane was

enough 'to beat ithe Reds. Jeremy
B'urnitz and Todd Hundley added
homers for the Mets, whQ wOn IWO
of die three. game~. in the series .at.
RivedronIS&adium. JoffBranson and
Willie Greene homered fot the Reds.

Glaa .. '9, ,Pirates ,
" ..BIri'y Bonds reIumed.o Pitmburgb

in .• big way. going 4-£or-5 with two,
homers to help the Giants keep thoir
lead. He doubled in a three·rVn first;
sinlled in the third; followed Robby
ThomPSOD'S homer wit.h one of his
own in the fifth;. and capped the night
with his 38th .homer of the season in
the nbu.h. - his, firu.lwo-homer.,ame
of the year~ 8Qnds had been h!I:Png
.1.38 aptnst his fOrmor team. 'lJevor
Wilson (7-4) aHowed seven hits over
I.X innings for his second straight
v:ictory.si~e coming off lhe disabled
list. Zane Smith (3-S) lOOkthe loss.

Astros 2, Marlins I
G,reg Swindell snapped a six·game

'\

I

losing streak at, home as tbcAsllOs
,woO fOr the fifth dine in seven pmes.
Swindell (9-9) went eight inDings.
Illowing one run on six hits-and
striking Out seven. Chris James'
pinch·sinlle h' the eighth brob the
1·1 tie. ' .

PIlWla 7~Rockies ,
John KnIt hit lWO solo homers and

:KevinSlOCker drove intbree runs IS
the Phillies won for 'the fifth ltime in
as many games at.MiIe High Sladiwn. .
The Rockies look a 6-S·lcad in Ihe rlflh
on an RBI-double by Chris Jones and
RBI·poundout by Owne H.-yes. But
KruIc tied it in the seventh with hiJ
seeoodhomer and Stocker broke the
fmal tie later in the inning with a
run~~g single. Reliever Bobby
ThJapen ,(2~0)aJlowed one hi1.ovet
two irIrIqs..t·MidI Williams pitcMd .
the ninth for his ,34dl save.

Cub •.2~Expos 0 .
, Oreg· Hibbaqi and two relievers

cOmbined on a fOUl-hilter. Hibbard
(10-9) allowed the last of the hits willi
ooc'outin the top of theninth, R'",dy
Myen carne (J1and walked two baIItri.
JoSeBautis~ thengotasttikeou~and
fly ball for his flfSt major~league save
aOOdle first by any Cub othe.r than,
Myers this,stas.on ..Sammy Sosa hil
his, 29,th homer off Kien Hill (1-4)'.

Cardinals 4; PadreS 0' '
Donovan Osborne (lO"() allowed

'two hits. over seven innings andlhe
Cardinals broke a scoreless tie with
a lbree ...run :seventh.Grelllefferies
extended his hilting streak to I.S
gam~ with three hils and his double
drove in the last. of the runs in the
deciding seventh. '~ug Br~
(2-10) didn't allow an earned run LR
losing his seventh cOnXculive
decision,

Country
,Basket·
Four'betd, t 'k ftn ,·fri I CQuntry,lr vy
and Texas toast'. If a DO· orilln II

arwln'st .hitt
Darw.in stopped Boslon'sthree-

game lOSing meat. and cante close
to the .fant no-hitter at Fenwa)' Part
jn 28 yean. He live up only one hit
- a one-out triple off the center-field
\Vall in the eighth inning by Dan.
Pasqua - as the Red Sox downed
Chicqo, .5-0.

PasqU.l. batting only .~82 •.Iofted
a long dri.ve dUll hit just. i'nches over,
IheoulStretched glove of '-fool-l0
Billy Hatcher. ,

Uljust madea.bad pitch.and major,
league hitters are going to hil
mistakes:- he said.

:Darwin (13.8) pitched the third
one-hitter of his career. and his first
'shutoutsinceAug, IS. 1987. when be
was,with Houslon. Heslnlck out two
and walked two.

baning average to' .389.. Rickey
Henderson drew (our walk • lying a
Toronto record.

Danny Cox (6-S) pitc:hed four
scoreless innings for the vic.tory and Or 101 I, Mariner .• I
DuaneWlmlwork:cdabenin~forhi . ~alti~ore ,stopped, its loo..,est
34th ,save. 10 IRg SlIeak In five yean at e&ght

1beBtueJaYUiedita&:6onDevon ,games., winnin,g al Ithe' KingdOme
White"s RBI double linthe eighth off , behind Jamia Moyel. .
Lilliquisl (2-2), '.rhe Odores won eight in a row

before dleir worst skid since 1'988,
T'llers 8~A.nlell , when.'they started the season with 21

Travis Fryman hit a two-run .single straight losse • Balti more went 2-8
that highlighted a ail-run rally inlhe on itS lripto Detroi" New York. and
ninth inning. Detroit overcame two seauie.
home runs by Tim Salmon to win at Moyer (8-.6) piached his sec~nd
:A:naheim.calif. complete game, giving up eight hits

Salmon.l~ing all major leagu.e and' striking out eight. Harold
rookies widl27 homers and 79'RBls. ,Reynolds hit a three-run home.:
set·.an,A.-nle_1sreeOfd for home,:runs' durin,gafive-ruri, fifth inningagainS(
by I rookie. Ken Hunt. hit 2S in. 1961. ' Erik 'Hanson (10-9),. - . .

1bellgets won their It,hird straigbt '
game. Trailing 6-2 with one out in the R..8Dgers 4; Yankees .2
ninth, Mickey Tettleton doubled and ' .Dean Palmer hit Just h~ second
RobDeersingled. Pinch-hiuerChad home run since' the AlI·Star break,
Kreuter"s RB I double finished. Gene and Texas turned four double plays
Nelson. and pinch-hitter Skeeter in the' ,first five il)nings at Yankee
Baroesbad a two-run single off S'levc Stadium.
Frey ,(2-.2).palmer's 23rd homer, a two-run.

Atllletkl2. iBreweD!
SOOll,BfoSlus hU,l.lwO;-ruD homer

and.R:on Darling pitched seVCRUOllg
innings. leadin,g Oakland over'
Milwaukee,It abe Coliseum.

Bmsi.. ' third Mmenll d the
came in abe second innJngo(f Ange
Milanda (3-2). Greg Vaughn hiL hi
25th home NIl in the :tdilwauUe. third.

Darling (5-6) allowed. four hilS and
struck out. seven.

Kurt Knudsen (2,.2)wu the winner
and Mike Henneman, got his 19th
save.

shoc in the second inning, put the
Rangers ahead. Roger Pavlik (7·6)
made it tand up with help fr m
relievers Craig Lefferts ind "Ii m
Henkl:. who got hi - 29th save.

Jim Abbon. (9-10) 10 l.

R07'" 5" 1\wlnll
Kevin .A,ppierpitched .hi.de 'ball

for S 1·3, innin..gt and Gary Gac:ui
homemlas Kansu,Cit.y won at the
MetrOdome., '

Appier (14-6) gave up five hj~ in
eipt innings. and Jeff Montgomery
closed {or his 38th save.

Kevin Tapani (1-12) bad hi
:(our.gam~winning streak: SlOpped.,,.

Blue Jay' 7~Indians'
John Olcrud singled with two outs

in the: 11th inning, moved up on a
,wild pitch by Derek Lilliquist and
scored on Paul MolilOr's,sharp single
through the middle It Cleyeland
Stadium. .

Olerud ""ent 3~for-S. raising his

"
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,Kids Y 9I,a.- s
·faUfa hlon hi't thl
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r rl Hcl. rII' 'fhi yl ur til third
/lnnu INul'on U11'llrf:HlIltnH<'r J\.
inK I Joy (NI1MJ ) hlJ bH m t f,,1'
'l'hur!KIuy,OI'!.nt 17.l.ltltlyt'lrmnrl
lhltn lUU,f1()Upt (Ipl'. ('lIl!I-d th - rHOC,
lin icj(,k nIC. rol' th ilA r,f Jr'(
1cr •• oin h thl'ir rt'H lind ml ny uf
'lh m lip -jJ'rQUy mr.ntinnui "hi.

. column IJ thesnu I'l or Uwirin (-'1'
m,lILinn, 'I'hi n\llk';;8 imr Irlll1l WllnQ. r-
ful, .kmlwinlC th I L 1* mt~nt.nn hI III
ITIl)rr lh n HO perc n'L of thOHf .Qf·
f' «,d.

At: ordln f to I) ,o.,ruh III I'd, It M .
M.-H, N" MI) o,plv. n Loetlc; 1I'ff of 1m
WU k Ltl ~tUn In, Mllny w"n ur-
prill( d 'lll find I.h mH 'lv It 'HLcndif)1(
in line n net Lo th. ir nl:iuhhor "

Nnti ..nul Ut'prt'"HiIJn Scr-'I nmg
. ,Uay WIIH d v-I",(II d Lllr 'I! yflllIr . ",go

lIy ~I -nurd U,.ivl·rlliLYlJs)'t·hial.r,itiL
ill! "lUH ..'0 IbM, M ,D.• 11""t,in. By
1'1' ()Rni:..ml, nxp I' 011 ul id I nrl
dopreHflirm,

~rolind 'Lhl nl1l r·, Nt. klCliUrm illl you .
urn , nil yuu n,'~'d (I d ) iM ju L enll
t.1I11·fr(l , ~-H(I(H:la, [1t'U(l~Him';inl(
I'll p 'mll( r 7). Tlu i'( III' 1)\lOr ()lIO
Im'utionK inducling hn vitulli, nu-n-
lol.hl.llllth,' nl 'rfl, HhnrJping mllU ,

nlor,- 'i·tjzl-n 1'.'nlA'rK, I'IIIIC'Kl' h ull.h
Hl·riVi·I:1'., mUJor 't:llrpm' ltillns lind
rndjt ary hIlHI' Ihr,lluldlllutI,ht lIun·
~~, .

l(I'Qmmlwr, d pr('HAIIIn 1M00 !If
h - mllHll'mllmon lind mllst HU "(I!

fullytrt. 'whh· rnentul Ulnl'HIK'/iI,Hn
I'/IU I nd ,ind nuL Y(tu r .. rjlflll('n~nl1
inKH Ilrl'!)_ 'ifl" hilitl h'l your l1Ft'U, urul
Jr-t.m knllw ifilhi wllndurru!l:8t'I'VU'(
hr-lpod you - f I I'}IIII

. 1'1lJ\ m J M'AI '" '
, .I)j· II' 111'huHI.': You knllw h"w hurl
it i ttl find mupR lind hrorhu ...·H of
plm"'H. you'1,1, •• h(II'n'l 'I'lwy'rn uliually
kl'pl in " h III Ill' hllu illlIf·wh riO

WI'II, whlltl'VI' OIlJW I h Y u two
Ilruwr'r f'hnR (-lIhind nnd Hrlmldill(1 !

nldl'rH.o" J utiuull)' ..ilc- UW.li~ hy .atllt,(
. 'III' ~>I'IIVIrW«" 'Work I'l'f'lIl! .

Nuw Il'ulI) 'mel Ihill1l' f IlIivl rnnplt
when I want f he-m, lind L~lI' nI inK
l'U'hl,11U1 filM wI'll In thl h dt ur I .

.dn~d. "nnl' I' •('noudn .
UI rTnOUtU 'ON' 'J1m'I'H

")j I,r 11.,10.11'1' -l hiri"l ·,h HUm'

1111'1', my w,fl' lind I ,<nJIlY Kllinu tAl
uulilullr HlJlllUlli~lr l'f IIlH' 1'1H
. Wl'llft,.,. Ilm-kllplI''lll'inUw('ollil'l'

IOd f 1.'lu· our luwn dlllir SlIm,,-
t 1011.' WI' hnvi' III ('un 1,lwtw IIun""
1\ faj elr 111m'!', III 'Iurimr; up lOt!
dll\.\ll'l hlllill -

Tn III tk .. i[ 1·1If1ll~· , I Iii '0. [tV... ,'-y·
. hilllC fIll n 'i IIIMllb\l'.IU~lCljll'l' ' t1.
/Inri. jUHL wlwlI!! il· Uf'mmrl. I hI V·I·
IIV('rhl'lIrd other ('lImn'll'nl lin whu
II lClllill' leiI'll It '1.1111'1·11 I LhllUliCht I·
would hnro n.: .Mi 'hul'll rUh.l I'd,
/oI1'i'rlmu', VII .

It If! II "n'lt. u:h/I ·unrl t'm IHUr

utlW"H Will 11link qu ('vl'ry Liml
lIwy wlwl·.\ In'lu II vic'nic', I hllllis

.POH1''' •.iI': M~I'AM.(lH
1)1\ U' II't·I u ! co: Why ~I('k nlllJ'fl'h )111

fI:WHHV nCU~llIlfl HlIlmp_ "

DALLAS (AI» .' TV ,cyongclis,.
Roben; .11100 wId _-~rJJisedworshi[X!f,

. I.hat h nd 'Ills 'wirre,. Mone, nre -ndln
t ir 25-),81' m~r~iugc.

TUum made the . nn _un mel1l
unday for~aruncons·r gal/nIHil

his trouhl,cd, Word ,of Pllhh,

'lhurch m mber aid th" coupl 'Ii
probl-ms,.had npthinB to do wh~lh •
minislly'· 'Iegol b ul .

,Iu Lploc- lin lie ul on ,., pilin
in /I holuw di h. ..ltuh th- mpflV.·" Ih i ,ruh., All, it mt lbl, lit will
fumil.h mon thon nou.h moi.~u
tAl "lick" d'IZt,"It Clf LAmpI!, EiUlY t.o
Ulif md ,IlS), 1.1) r n up, _ ~I,"
.·'huTL- • Bri.da: 'it.y, T x

I url1.,ld-: HUI.and i
tmll',uKnfor,u ftlitl ublltitulA'!~Untur- 'Th· ode of Hammut hi, I
una Iy 116& ,it and now n-on. collecliono a-by,lonian iawlofthc

. ~II ,I r member II th_t ,t h d J) • ,17001B,C.,!ncludcdafonnofcredit
'['M •. lon.1 with oj,h r Ip.iCflI, -- K in urancc. A bQrr.ow.erdld 'nn!!ha,ve
.~I dd .m,S~~ m, 0 ..... ·.• to repay loan It'per.lOI1a1mJlifonun
.. ,I~h,nk lh,. H, tb un !:H.,,,- ,,'whnt· madel, impol Ible ID do.
you 11 n - d:''It 18pUUn"onion pI)wder

r tn.hl "po(Jn Inrli J1Qwd r
1 lubl poon p prik 8
1 t,Jbh'ilr.HJOn. dry mUHLprd
1. - HSrmon Lhym-
'/~·ile8 'loon whit pepper
I/~U I)-Poan. 'n J ry' 1'- f d

Mi:x~h inlP'"! ,dir nltt 1.0, Lh r ve ry
'IN II ,ond put.in q I l1'ii,htoonl.ltln ...
Sum n 11('001,dry plu e, ttW.IlY from
U HIJ)'V ,11ft. wiLhoU sple H, or it
'Juld 1008 i1.H eip, - B.doill-

RJt,Nn A UIlEAT IUN'f '10:
.11. leljs-

r l(Jllox 7R ,)000
. ~'Iltl Antoniu'rx 7827u' ..r,()()O

III:' ,11X iL IAl ~IO·HF.IJ)IRE.
. KtTf'IfEN KAl'EllJiI

II)-'or Ilcloia ; About. 8 y gr 10 I
m ulo I) fruit. pizza Hnd had n -Y r
III HI my nwn pie 'AlII 00(0 ,~
ru 'ip lu~jd '1.0 bilk. - it for 1.6 w20
minutes, but I k apt wo.itinl for itt.o .
turn hriJw:n. J must hoy bulcJod iUor
lit J.·IlIlL un hour,

W II, ttl( oop pun of it turn d out
Jrrl'll', bUI· likn my husbund Hoid.
you'd n('l'd II hnmm r nnd nhi I to

Other tar Oil II nd in Iud 'cl1om
nd Ro ennn Arnold,Dl'uceJ IUl'I
nd Mu~_rurnadAI, ",.1 v)'wcighl

boxing h rmpion vand r Uo[yl1c1(J
, poke vln • awUite in AEloldU, when
8 ilfiiLar 'vent IS in, pi c .

Fall R egl Ir ti n b gin :Au,g. 26 .
I

F r morinform tion, 'c II
1-800-99-WTAMU •.

~. ,

. Utllv; 111. - Y

all for d - t: Us,

·S rvi
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1tp6.1pet _ PAI"9,_II'!g;" ~ RIMI, r. 1<1.15,PI" _"'" 1nOh;13."S ." IndllQr 00I'I'
~lyl aIIa«leI". ilYl1Iot11.

LEGALS
Ad r: ,. 101 '-1/411I'IIlIIlC!!It art _, .' '!of elAAlflld
dJSjUy. --

IERRORS
E.... ~ e!!Qf1 I. tMdlllO l\loid "'011 ilWOld .. ,and

gal nohOllMYtri I 'lhOuldC!!1 iIMI'rtIOn to any
IImln mrned~.ty ,M!« n. filii H!lliItion. W.... , ,1\01,
btt.spor 1_ "OII1'1)1.Ui-"_'inIoDrrKlIMMtJan.ln
CoB. (II .,ton ~ lhe pubI_'*t, an addl1looa1lnMi'·
11011 '.: II '- p!./bllalltod.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, 1:0 place your clas ified
advertising. We reac thousands every day!

Office. futnhure incJuding desk.
crcden1.as. chairs. tablca. FAX
machine. typcwrilel~ ,copy machine & '
misc. See 81614 E.,Patk belwcen 9',am
and 4 pm .• Wed. Aug. 18. 24779,

'i' . Ii
'RCA 26" consore TV, with stereO'
sound. '19" ~ilh TV. Both with .
rem Ole and colOr. 364-1126. '

24780

i For SaJe ..Rocker recliner. 5100. Oak. I'
, roll lOp desk, 5SOO. 3 feed troqgh:s, $7,5
each. Small stock tankl $50. Lg. stock
stake tanto $75. CaU arler 6 pm,
276-5540. , 24791 i

,Utre·l800s..uique saUd oak icechest.
$S95.00~ andque &runt, 53SO; iiu
elcellenl. Can '364-3534. 24806 I,

, Webu,y,
I " Treasures. 143 MaID. I

, Hererord' New Second.lland I

SIOft' •.B:icycle RepaIr Sbop. Call
. 36+1022 or

364-1736

I Len's .IU.sedl

i I Appliances
_FOR SA.LE :. Refrigerators: Stoves -

I,Ruslcolorecf crU51ied nl\ld . Washers '. Dryers· '
• _ I ' leept" soflrWfthrllOralamnlS In FumittJr;e afso Pens & Service

, excellent. tondltiOn, $145.00; I i I • 71'5- S- 25 M'Ie A
ean exercise bicycle, $100. Call "_. - I. ve.

I' 364-4263 after 5 p.tn,& Bradley • 364-4406

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SI\ lE

A Grcat Gift! II lexas Counl:ly
Reponer Cookbook -_·the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 Pales
fealtJr,ingquotes. on recipeS ranging
from 1,944 War Wo~er roDs to a
creative concocaon using' Texas
tumbleweeds .. SI3:9.5 'al Hereford
Brand.. ..796J

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Lo . :-"ei,&ht now, A_ me how. 30
pounds Ul 30 day. Guaranteed. Yard Sale: 462 A~. F. 9 to 3 Friday I
276-5183 ,or .364-7270. 2467,3 on 1,. Everything cheap,. 24113

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 VIOlently
lnten,.

, IJM,.oo
neighbor

'1 WHhout
aid

12 Hav, "
bttlng

13 Itch
14 fraught

whh peri II
15 Sharp

comeback
1?90undar
18 Rime·

covered
201 Taka to

the slopes
23 Appre·

hend
25 Headliner
21 Extra

s,pace
2a,Andy's

. pal'
,28Thrashed
30 Wee cap
31 p"jnces.s

,perturbsr
32 Compass

pt.,
33, Salon

item .
35 H3V'~na

,prQduct
,aWed in

'secret
41 Track

shapes
42 Be'

mali-
clOuslV
satisfied

43 Melville
.novel

44 AO\ir,ess
Emma

DOWN
1 Sing.r '

Chari s
2 Porter
3 Wh,re

e)(KS
meet

41 Con-
earning

.5, Fillingl
fellow Y•• ~rdly'.~n'Mr,

I Towel accommo- 33 ·Raee, Y' r-
. material ,d tions borough
? Way out . 21 Actress 34 Scat jlaf
8 Greek Black 35 Sad

leUers ,22 Singer :Sae,k',s
'Invite . Cara sac:Jc,

10 Pig's digs 24 Print units 36 Wan
15 Halloween 25 Workout climber

setting site 37 Interstice
; 7 Jswerer's 21 SaUor"s3V Actress

unit. balance Gr,ier
18 Bouquet 31 Raot . 40 Aliens. fOI
20 liner . winnings .', . short

For rent Nonh'wcst area 2 bedroom .2
bath, formal living & dining. hugo
utiUly room, 6SS-~80 after S p.m.

24'804

I .First ,state Bank 01 Dimmitt Is
seeking a qualined individual to
perrorm the d.aify' computer
processing for Qur Main Bank

_ . II' .andtwobranches,andwiUist ' I

L~ve)yh~e ..RcadY.lornovein. New . the Data Processing ~ana.r
carpel ()rcm yard', Financing.avallablC. with all data 'proce Inglues. l
364.7676. 24722 A,p,plk:ah.1ssbould bave knowl·

edge or computer 5Y, tems and
. FOr sale 1974 Buick Regal. 2 door, For sale great bacl to school car. 1971. II mainframe. Appl'y In person or
AClAM,FM. radio, only 8K mile on Chevroic'tlmpala 4·doof. good clean For ~ale by Owf.1Cr.409 Ave. 0.3(211. mail resume' to Fir t. State Bani I

rebu.ih 3SO,engine, new tires on (FOI1l, . car, clean .3,50 engine only 70K ,~~fngeralCd ~1I/heat.Lg. living ~ orPimmittAUn:Personnel,P.O:
,good clean car, Call 364.8519 & leave Original miles! Call 364-705.' after K~~h n area.Fireplace, new exterior , 919 DImmitt, Texas 79027
messase "14604, Sp.rn. A k for Trini. 24649 paInt-Non-qualify.ing/as umableloiin. '--==::;::========~
. ---0 • • .. .. , S38,500.364·2808. .. 24761 I~

Need eXDa sunge space? Need a place
10 have a garage sa]e'l Rent a.
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
'3644370. 2]081

OffiOe bldg .•on Hi~way 385,2 om •
~oyer. kitchen, restroem area,
537S/monthly. Call Realtor 364·1792.

. 2 154

83 ~cab over freightliner.
oveih8u1 on motor. S~II has warranty. I Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
Approx. 30,000 on overhaUl. . I ,avail8blc.centraI air/heat, rang
clutch, 90% rubber. $10,500,. finished. waa prld 364-12559-:5:30.
1-4~~3776. 24769 M F. , 23229

2 'Bedroom, 1. bath house. Wich
.washer/dryer hoOkup. No ..Progrcssive
Road. Call 364-2613 after 6.

24724

For Rene Nice 2 bedroom house. 503
Blevins. $200.00 per mon.h.
8Ol>762-4339. 24762

, MUFA.ER SHOP
CROFFOADAUTOIICmVE

. F... e.um.tM -
For All' Your .EXtIIuatc.tl-.

-

6. WANTED
Conuact seed growers needed. Wlleat
lrillicale, rye. C·aU Oayland Ward.
258.:7394.... ,.t74i.i

8. HELP WANTED
4. REAL ESTATE

4 bedroom, 1 '3/4 bash HI. 2]1
,Ironwood. Affordable & clean.
364·7240. 24588

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- -

The Roads of Texas and The: Roads of
ew Mex' co are for ,sale al The

Hereford Brand in book Conn. $12.9.5
each, p[1l 'lax. Discover roads you
never knew weJiC there, Hereford
Brand, 313 N..Lee. 2475,7

We're mov.ing ,and we are selling lour
f\Jmilure. Call 364-9204. 24174

Two Family Yard Sale. Aug. 19·21.
I Tburs ~ Sal. Furniture, toys, ~heSt
clothes, aU au. and lots more.

24789-- . II

Garage Sale. 102 Northwest Dr. 8 lO
S. Thurs. &.Fri: Lots o.f everything.

24790

BOWILI;
iFALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING
Sign up now !Call 38+2804

I or come by 125 W. Park Ave.
Mon ,Nit., Ladle,' Trio
Aug. 30th '.16:30 P.M.

Mon' Nit e .Mlxed
Aug 30th· 8:30 P.M.

'lUlU, INIt MJxed Trio
Aug 31-'·7:30' P.M.
Wtd Nit. Lad'"'

Seps 1111 • 6:00 P'.M.
'W d Nil. Men. '

,S_pt1sl- 9:,00 P.M.
Thul. Nit.... n.

Sept 2nd ~7:30 P.M.
Fr' Nit !MJIHCoupift

Sepl, :3rd ·8:00 P.M .
. T.,, a ~m.1I (tAdull " ehiId)

Sep' 11th· 3:00 P.M .
.Nit C.alno (Bowt FOtCuh)

8:30P.M.
RE. Bowl.,. L•• DiIe

-

I r ARM [OIJlPMJ N'

t 1 If,:' ,I ' : I I

Town &, 'CoonII)' is accepUnl.
applications. Please apply at 100 S. 2S
Mile Av. 24776'

fun 'lime day,;
evenarull. Apply Easley

24798



'.'.,I 3-
,
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12-Llvestock
Winaamore Rye Seed. ltcellent
choice rot ,heavy winter lf3ZinS or
ha)in,..CaUEvln ,Grain,al,Kres .T~.

)684·2710.' 24592

AXYDLBAAXa
IsLOPOa ELLOW

MASt EMTs •..tVNs, &. RN. We
provide mobile examiners 10compIccc
exams (or insurance companies and arc

in need of examiners ,in yOW' area.
MUll be, able ilO dnlw blood. flexible
hours.Send resume 10 3223 Sooth
Loop 289, "38S.Lubboct.Te~.79423

24805

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHI P'€ARE

Dcfertdvc 'Driving Course L' now
being olTered nllh and Saturdays.
Wiu include ticket dismi I and
insurance disc:ounl. Por
information. caU 364-6518:

,

0 W f Z G .D J 0 w ,

E Z L 0 W Z H A D' (, T V /Ii, .
0 V D L I S W V U

F D H M , I. W Z T C D' , J U ,II

Pro-CJeari Jne. ,neCd ' lady Ito clean
homes" oflkes, 20·30 Hours week.
364·3713. 24810

ATTENTION HEREFORD
... POSTA'L JOBS· ...

Start '1I.4J1hr.+ benefits.
. For appUcation & info;

caU F(216) 324·3774.
'7 a.m. to 10 p.m ..7 day .

I
I

I ; IIAR/t.m BBlL IDIRBCTOR
'U.tHNl • 400 RANDU

MtMdoy.Fl'id4y6:00 GIn • 6;00 pm
Drop-iN W.,~. willi

GdlJa I'U:" rwticc

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy . ..------------.
scrap iron and metal. alummum cans.
364-3350. 970

" .

n E V 'G V 0 C; L . - W. W "
Y= t rday's Cryptoquote: t W Ul.D RATHER B

THIl..MAN WH BOUGUT THE BROOKLVN BRIDGE
HAN THE ONE WH S U) I~r.-WU.L g, ,EIS
NI'ID HILJI"wiih Cry,plOQuOlI,?ICai 101OO-42CJ.GftlCJ!I"'
par mirllM'.lOuc;h.lII:InWlUlalyphonei. (t8. onI~ )'A1~1 Feau..
Sltrvlce, NYC.Garage Doors & Qpenen Rerni-_I

Call Robert Berzen Mobile ]46.11 -y

Nilh~CaIl 2S9-'iSOO. 142'
-

11. DUSfNESS SEBVICE
-,

'10. ANINOUNICEMENTS

, -

24

WANTED'
full·tlme sCyllst and Nail Tech.
lome following' prefer ..ed,
txc:ellentwaJk·fn rale, booth rent :

, only. Apply In person. ,at Francis.
. co's"52? N.•.25 Mlle' ""e.

VACUUM WORLD' .ProbIem Prqrun:y Center CenICr. 50S'
~uthorizedSaJe8&Repalr,Klrb. .I:.~. Free pregnancytcSling. Por
Royall, ShaJp and most. o.•hlr I ~w.ol~~..tcall 364-2027. 364-S2~99
makes. TetTI)8avall8b1'e.25yea181

1

, ~ic-heUe) . 1290
fepalr expenence ..

Bob IBridwell
609 E. Pari< Ave ..
Suite 0·,364:9411

WHEN

SECONDS

COUN'I' ...

;

. The TeHord ,method of using liar _ ".t,,:on. for road: 'oundOiqn.
Inamed .ft,rJ,hom .. T,.Nord. 1M.engln .. rld Ib;ldg•••. Dln.r • harbo,. Indl
doole •.

---

9. CHILD CARE
H

Repair, IIrpentry. paintiDI,
ceramiclile, ~lIbinel lop, attit:
and ..wan insulation, roolinl & .:
fenc::inK. For fill" . eslim' tes eail I I

'riM RILt:V.364-6761 II

Christian child care provided ·.inl my
home.ReascnabIe :rates:'One fUU·QmCi,
one pen-time opening for school.ycar.
CaD' 364-6701. 22973

~OUND·ur .
.Plipe.Wick. Ap,pUc:a.tor I

'Pipe- Wick Mounted 011 .
"1·.Boy. Row Crop, "

Volunteer orn
0" or 40" Row
'all Roy O'Bli'len

2:65·3241
Harvey" Lawn Mower Repair, ume
ups;oil change, blade hatpening;elC. I

piekup-dellver; mow lawns,70S Soulh
.Main, 364-8413 ..23806

o
II
e
t.
I·
I

t,;lassifieds
GETRESUI.TS

"We Reach Thousand. Ev~ryday"
Her.ford IBrand:384-2030

SERVING,
HEREFORD
'SI,NC:E 119'79

stoOK #20032

1500 West Park Ave•.
Rlchflrd Schlabs

364-1281
~t.veHplnger

'I .,1
.Fa..d

,.... 'ba 07
I IR'ed.Sunroof ..5 speed
Air. AM/FM cosseHe. Nice.

Stock #30028
in

CATTLE FUIUIAiES, .GBAII" FUJURE·S

rs, III
.Fard

Bbd- -

Red. Nice~
Stock 30018



D8AR DR. LAMB: My hladd r ha
been droppinl rraduaUy for ...o'me
y .1U'8. My doctor haa nev r.l!Julreated
anything be done about it since it.
Willi never much of ft nuisance. Re-
cently it has dropped 80 flU' that it
prot.rJ.ldes quite a bit and isuncom-
fortable.

My doctor has .8ugge8ted I II 8
gyn colo.1I'i ttobefittedforQJ)es ary.
lath pesaaryin ertedsurgicallyand
permanently? Iurn concerned about
po sible infectiona since r have been
ble88ed~y free of any ..rv,o'heard hor-
ror storiea of worn n who have be n
troubled repe tedJy with infectiens
withtb u-eoUUDs- o I've made
this connection - valid or not. I am
not now incont'inent.

DEAR READER: You hove u
cy toeele, which is really a I1I1pture
through th wall of the vagina that
separates the val{inn from the blad-
der. It. Israthel' common and il!JU8U'
aJlyther ultsofstr tchlng andtear-
ing assocj.ated with ha.vi.ng given
birth. LoSA r tlssue !llIpport from
lack. of oflLrl}jfenmo.y also contribute
to the probl m.

active women... On approach to such valrinal h r-
Slan with ,8 ¥ersaUlc.shin/jaf;kel niae i'9 to flurgi ally repair the dam-

and aplca~ skirt in either black or ared vaKinaJ wall and reposition the
raspberry. Or. match Ithe shirt with bl.addcrOf lIe<:l'U.m iiftlhaloccurs. Rut
smooth buttoned, crisp front pleated all c rstoc J do not requ ire surgery .
pants. A three piece outfi.t. 'lhat ·:i.s' Instead, 8,SP cial p 88B,ry clm b~ in-
In1erchangeableand vcrsacile whether rted into the "!IRina to providesup-
you add a shirt underneath ,the port for the bladd r and keep it from

Tbp manuracturer's are offering shirl/jacket or wear as ashlrtand bClt (alHnr.Thatmayorrnaynotbeeffec-
seasonle; s collections this (all for it for a sophisticated tak~. • tjv~ in your I .

. .uch iii pe sary is manually inserted

C'o:1ileg e students, sh0 UId take inoo the va.nna. ltdoes note~tail8ny

responslbi'ity for thelrsatety

Lion,s campd".natlo'n
Art Gonzales. rigl:1l" president of the Herefad lions Oub, presents
·acheck forS'1,2S0 to Raymond White for the Texas Lions Camp
In l{,envi1lel whic~,operates for crip'pled children. The donation
represents $10 per member of the local club ..White·is a past
president of the camp and a permanent director.

Focusing on trends
'. A ure thing! That's whal )'OU
al way seem LObe in search of when
it comes to' one outfit that's jusl a
touch above casual in your wardrobe.

· You want an ouLfiI.lbat is seasonless,
.loots fabulous after several. years and
goes beyond jeans. .

CHICAGO (AP) - Thc'excilCmcnl.'
and challenge of living on your own
iln a, dO.l'milory .'or ,off~campu
apartment should be paired with a

·senSible ·re.gard lo'·your safely, say .
·Loyola University Chicago's dean of
residence Iife, Bernard.P,lcskoff .

. Mo t schools have well-trained
security sWffor thcinesidenoo hal Is,
but Pleskoffadvi es Sl:ud'entsto take,
rcponsibHily for their own safety.

"Maie eertain 'thallhe entrance
and exits, to your building are.well lit,

lhat hrubbery ncar the building is
trimmed to clirninate hiding places,
and II.h:n you have ecurity screens if
you have ground-floor window ," he
say ':"H any of these things aren't
right, be sure to tell your residence
halladvi or or a secerity officer."

Other lips;
- AI ways lock your door when you

leave your room.even if it's only for
'[I. minute, and e peciaUy jf your
roommatc L asleep, .

• Don', ever prop open or di able'
IlheJocking mcehanlsrn Oil emranee

-, and exit doors.
- - ·Rcporuny susplcious People or '

N -- activities in the hans to security or'Ie,w . Y ur rcidcncell.uJI advi or., ._
· Afler dark. always walk with

. . others r u the campus e cort'A · ·1' I '·~crvicc. - ,.. r-flV· a's And if you're living in an
.. ~.~ . I, ", . . .. IJI off-campus aparrrncne .

",' ~- Have the locks rc-kcycd or
changed before you move in.

- Make ure there is a dead-bolt
lock, atIea lone Inch long. on all
out idc nlmne doors. .

. - Make ure alleutside doors .aIe
solid-core wood or metal.

- Lo k for an apartment. with a
peephole in dlc front door or window.
ncar the door to see who' at the door,

• Be sure thal any window
air-condiuonerscerihot be removed
from the out ide.·

- Make sure you have a charged
fire extingui her and,working smoke
detector.

Daniel and Deni.seKing of Canyon
are the parents of a.son. Austin tee,
born Aug. 161993. at High Plain
Baptist. HospitaJ in Amarillo. He
w,eEghed. 7 lb. 10 oz. and was 21
Inches long:

GrandpuenlS ai1c.1erry King, Faye
~ing, Jame .PaelZold and Sylv.ia
Paetzold •.all of Hc.rdord.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Onega of
Hereford are the parents of a son,
Ftanc.isco Ortega, born Aug. 9. He
we.ighed. 61~b .. l4 ]12 cz.

Grandparents are Mr_ and Mrs.
Lui Ortega and Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Coastancie, all of HerefQld. The law IS reason free from

passion.
--

Amarill'o Tri-State Flair
- -

TfII.8TATE FAIR PARADE· LIrpIt In ThI PInhInIIt
SIUdIy, SIpttmIIIr_ ·to:OOLIl.

, Down1own ,1iMr\1IO'

r -.HOW., , .. •• Ikbtw.r.tlollilli, I IWrIM
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I
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~ Hereilis some
Ask Dr. Lamb stresS-rt~dUCing

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ suggeslons

i

Juggling the demands o( family
and work. life lis one of lhe ,leading
cause of stre today.

Parents cant be fiUtd with sel(·
doubts that fuel personal and (amity
s~s. .

Whether at home or 'Work. stress .
heaLS up when the gap betW"D "I
should" and "I Ircany can' grow' too
big. To help pareftas cope, here are
a few suggestions to help re.licvc
stress.

1. Lower' expectation· and
abandon the notion of being perfect.
Sometimes the dishes can wait, but
your family can.':t.

2. Get the entire family to help run
the household .rrom day·LO-day. Oivc
up the Ideathat only you can do a
cenainjob. .

3. Develop ~ support network of
friends or family tobel,pyou out ~t
certaintimes, especially if you"re a
single parent.

LOS ANOELES (AP) - Kiet:er 4. Partners can shiftrasks. H~e
Sutherland fell into hi latest role. hopping or bill paying, to each other
dillcctor. fQr short periods, Ofb!1lC whenever

The 26-year-01d actor hadn', one. of you' needs to focu on
planned on directing ShoWtimc's omethingof immediate imPortance.
drama "La t Light," in which he Busy -parents should learn [0
Slats a a death-row inmate ..But he budget time wisely, plan 'regular
I~ookon the additional role when the . stress breaks, forme whole family •.
origin.al dir!!c~or dropped OIl. .. andstop lIying. ':0do every thing. Cut

"If the film. turns out w . then I back and. &.ak:enme to relax,' ,
would do it agaln, lethe fiI· doesn't
do well,Lhen I won't," Sutbell'land
said. The movie airs Sunday.

Sutherland plays a murderer.:
Forest Whitaker a guard who
befriends him, .

kind' of urJnfry. It e n be removed. could aus a h art irregularity,
cleanedan~in8ert.edlllain ned.. Bu.t the' ' IdaRe doe not cure the

To give you more information on problem. and it will persist. until you
cyetoeeleI!J,l am IlendinlrYou 8. copy 01 . find out what js ,c8uain.: your hive ...
S·pecial Report we. Fiblloid ,Vagi- You m' ght trypliminat.lng mmon
nal Hernias and Hysterectomies. au 8 such as laundry det.ergen ,
Others who w.antthisl'leport can s nd. fubric 9o.fil.eners. orne of your cloth-
53 with 8. tamped 52 cents); If· jog, th soap you URe or cOntact with
addressed, No. 10 envelope (or it to an animal you are sUer,lPc to. ,some
THE HEALTH I.EM"EJVl06. P.O. people even bee me lIergic to cold
Box 5537, Riverton. Ntl08077·5537 .. WSWI;'. th rwi!l you .wiU be, better

of[ to hay an all rgist help you find
An IUD (intrauterine devic , is out what the use ill and ~jther

inserted insid . the ute!"U8'; thi is Olyoid the substance or h va II desen-
quite djff t nt. from inserting a i.tizing program to correct it,
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